
TO DANCE IN 'THE OPIUM PIPE" BENEFIT
PERFORMANCE.

PAtL SW.W,
»:meer. painter nnd Rfnlptor, who In to appear in Washington a* personal

..ompliment to Mr*'. Christian Dominique llemmi<*k. author of tlie ancient
Persian play.

; 1UL SWAN TO APPEAR
IN "THE OPIUM PIPE"

Inscribed by Mrs. Hemmick as

"Most Beautiful Man in
the World."

Ancient Persian Play to Se Repeated
Monday Evening- at the Be-

Irsco Theater.

Paul Swan Is not only the most
beautiful man In the world.a perfect
Greek god.but he la an artist, painter
and sculptor, and art circles of Wash¬
ington are to be honored by his visit."
This opinion was expressed today by
Mrs. Christian Dominique TIemmick to
a croup of the principals in her
ancient Persian play, "The Opium
Pipe." which is to be given a second
performance In the Belasco Theater
next Monday evening.
"Above all things. Paul Swan is an

artist.'' continued Mrs. Hemmick.
Mme. Nazlmova is his Inspiring

genius In his studio are several re¬

markable studies of this great actress,
who was \he first to discover his tal¬
ents and see his perfect beauty and
encourage him It was through Xazi-
mova that he gained courage to first

'' I can work around the
car and getmy hands full
of grease and grime, but

SHOFO
Hand Cleanser

takes it all off in a jiffy, and
doesn't take the ekin mth it!

"Sbofo can't hurt your hands.
Tt's madeofpnre castilesoap.finest
pulverized pumice stone, and olive
oil. Never havechapped and rough
hands, as I did before I found
SHOFO. Makes a dandy lather.
feels good and works good.
"Take my advice and try it. Any

of these good dealers have it."

Davit St Child®. 1110 14tb »*. n.w.
Miller Br**.. <U Pierce at. no
!*¦ rk View <»«rajre.

tfOfp »w?on place n w

Cbaa. S. Vermillion. wM E at n.w.
Wrmoaf Gaiaije. 1122 Vt. a** n.w.
Tr.* Sort1. Motor Oo..

1707 14th Bt. n.w
T? » Colombia Auto Supply Co..

1 itb and Irrlnc *t^. n.w

MOBO Aotn CleaiiMr cieana, polUbe*
i/drre»*rve» th# ftaiith »f tho r»r t*xiy.
If' inO Mrt*l Polab pots on *he abio« tba:
laala. Try tb«x.

JOBS T.STANLEY .\Tew York

The Original

Take a package home

appear behind the footlights in Ins
youthful splendor, and his nucifw
instantaneous. He has become 'n' >d '.

of the inosi exclusive society.

Is Extremely Modest.
"Paul Swan Is by disposition c\-

tremeli modest, but Mine. Nazimova.
his patroness and guldins fmius, <11-

rected hirn to lei the artistic world;!;
know of his talents. He was the at- j,traction at most of the Newport smart ,|set' functions, and subordinates ail |i
else to his art.''
Mrs Hemmick. lierscif a painter, whose

canvases have won recognition in the j,art galleries of Europe, and who also has
made several statues that attracted *v
attention, said: "Not only does Paul ,,
Swan paint, and paint well, with insight
and intelligence, hut he is also a seulp-
tor He has modeled himself as dead.
This lovely statue iiils the central space i
of his large studio. The prone youth j,in the silence impresses one, anci in this
.work Paul Swan will live.'

It is almost impossible to tr.tice h.in ,
from his studio even to be the house
guest of the most conspicuous leaders in i|
social life He is devoted to his work
It was onlv because of his great admira- jtton for Mrs. Hemmlck's own genius as ||an artist and playwright, it Is said, that ,i

sl.e was aide to lure hiirf. particularly at
the end of the season, to the opium den jiand liarem scenes of her plav. he h
Opium Pipe." Which is to be preselreJ
for the benefit of the French ambulant |h
motor fund, of which Mrs George Cabot jLodge is chairman.

Principal Characters Assemble.
Mrs. Hemmick had gathered about her

! today in her studio the principal char-
acters In "The Opium Pipe." instruct-
ing them in change* that have been
made in their parts. She has enthusl-
astlcally rewritten most of the play to
run during the entire evening. She has
introduced many new and spectacular
features, conspicuously the scenes for
Paul Swan, the Sphinx and Egyptian
tableaux. All that art cai. do to vis
ualize the splendors and romance or
ihe far east is being done to make this
a remarkable spectacle Even those
who saw the first performance when
given a week ago for th.- benefit of
the poor uf the capital v»ill find the
second presentation praetb-allv a new
show and much more gorgeous in coi-
i innng, dancing novelties and artistic
of scenic effe-ts. The < ast uf beauties
has been augmented
Paul Swan while in Washington Is to

be the house guest of Mr and Mrs.
Hemmick at their home. lCVH Rhode
island avenue, and several society peo-
pie are planning entertainments in his
honor, but the performance at the He-
lasco Monday night is positively the j'only opportunity that WaEhmKtonlans
will have to witness his art in dancing

ON tkial FOB, MTJHDER. ij
*1

Two Men Accused of Causing Worn-
an's Death Labor Day. 1914.

i Lawrence Robinson and Frederick'
William*, both colored, were placed on

J trial today before Chief Justice Covin*- .jton, in Criminal Division 1, to answer L
i charge of first-degree murder In con-:)

j i.ection with the death of Gertrude ii
Jackson, also colored. Labor day, 191 L
it Decatur court northwest. RobinsonI is said to have shot the girl and caused

4 her death. Williams is charged with
aiding and abetting the alleged inur-
derer by furnishing the pistol and then
hiding It after the trag'dy. It Is also I
.said he furnished Robinson with clothes
to facilitate his escape front tile city.
The police, however, arrested Robin¬
son before lie had a chance to leave
Washington.
.Xttorney Thomas C. Taylor represent!.

Robinson and Attorneys N. C. Tur-
nago and S. l>. Truitt appear for Wil-
liarns. Assistant United States Attor-
ney Archer Is conducting the prosecu-,
tion.
The panel was exhausted before a.

Jury was secured and 100 talesmen:;
were summoned for tomorrow to com
plete the Jury.

BIG BECEEPTS OF BANANAS.

Two Steamers Bring 42,078 Bunches jto Port of Baltimore.
Receipts of bananas from Jamaica j

and Cuba by the importing companies
! at Baltimore, which supply this city
; with the product, are fairly heavy.;
Dealers here are bringing supplies by
r:i il from Baltimore to meet the local jdemand. Monday the receipts at the
Baltimore . pot t amounted to 4-,0.>jbunches, brought in by two steamers,
the Annetta. from I'oit Antonio.
niaica. which landed >#unfh»-.s tor.
the I'nited Fruit ''ompauy, ami in**.
Senator. wbi«h brought 1S.1L'"> st* n»s
from Sama, fuba. t" the Atlantic Fruit

;rompan>. In »»«' l*ttei pi-it of -ast
week the first bananas of the season.
from the Jsland of Haiti *er»- brought
ij. the. steamship American landing'
15,000 stems for the 1'nited Fruit Com¬
pany.

Duplex Telegraph Inventor Dead.
AMITYVIIJJ: 1. I. May Cerrit

Smith, invent or of the duplex and
quadruple* s;. stems of telegraphy.!
which respecti\ely permit the sending
of two and four messages simultane-.
ously over the same wire, died here
vesterday at seventy-seven years 01
age Mr Smith perfected his invention

i while'in the employ of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. He was re-
tired on a pension ten years ago after-
more than fifty > ears of service with I
that company. 1

Open 8:30 A.M. Close 5:30 P.M.

THE BUSY CORNER"

&. SCamt ^otts &
Ki ll ST. AND PENNA. AVE.

Extra, Thursday, at Street Floor Bargain Table
Thousands
of Framed Pictures
Sold by Us as Big Leaders at 25c and 35c. CHOICE OF THE LOT.

\ rlean-up of our regular stock of these ami the .greatest Picture Bargain
opportunity Washington has r\cr known. The frames atone are worth more than
Thursday's price for the completed picture, t'hoice of den. bedroom. living and din-
ins: room subjects, also some sacred subjects, all it: one lot. Each 10c.

10c
v£

Wamsutta Pillowcase
Tutung

35c Quality.
A \ ard 19c

4J inches u «lr the gcv.w.nr
"\\ amsutta" tul>:ti£ I'.v to¬

morrow at almo^* !al'
Domestic St. e Street

Floor.

The Famous 'Shur-Lok Handbags
At Less Tlian 50c on the Dollar
l>pf|C«)nV 'he. Maker Decided to Reduce His Stock and (iave LTs First Chance for

* Them I5ecau.se We Were His Largest Customer.

Think *.! -it an <>i>}»« .rtiniit \ t< get tin* "Shur»Lok" Bag at 'Cv* than regular price. Il
i- opportunity of tin- biggest kind The has that gives absolute security from theft or

chance opening. \ i-t unlock- instantly at vonr desire.
r.c sure N I >1 take advantage

port unit v tnav never in- repeated.
of this sale and safeguard your money. Such an op

4 Lots at Street Floor Bargain Table

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4
"Shur I.ok" Bags: assorted

-tyles : black and color- S.>
to 54.110 reafularlv.

"Shur-Lok" Bags; a-sorted "Shur-Lok" Bags: a .-sorted
st vie.- black and colors : $2.50 -tyles : black and colors : .<sl.?0
to S.v(HI regitlarlv . to $2.00 rcgrularlv.

Silk Bags: not "Shur-I.ok":
assorted st\le- Regularly
98c.

Choice. . $1.29 Choice. . 95c Choice 69c Choice 42c

Here Is Extra Thursday Silk Store News
Don't mi-s it come prepared to till all your -ilk requirements.

200 Dress Lengths
of $1.25. $1.50. $2.00 & $2.50 Silks
In plain and fancy effect, in the following weave-

Colored Dress Satins,
Ripple Tussah.
(jros de Londres,
Shantung Poiigees.
Imperial Black Satins.
Black Canton Crepes,

>ilk Store -Street Floor.

CHOICE.

85c Yd

Brocaded Tussah,
Colored Failles,
Colored Chiffon Taffeta.
Printed Kitten Ear Taffetas,
Black Chiffon Taffetas,
Black Pongees.

For Your New White
Skirt You Will

Want

Pretty Pearl
Buttons

The only trimmings that are so

extensively used Pearl Buttons
especially for new white skirts.
The trimming: of a suil or dress
this season is n«»t considered com¬

plete ff not finished with buttons
as well.
Pretty White Pearl Buttons add

a chic tailored effect thai is ob¬
tainable in no other way. Choose
from our new sew-tlirougli
shank and ball styles; ir^
assorted sizes. Priced £
from 2»V dorra to, each.
Button Store. Street Floor.

A New Lot ot

WASH SKIRTS
Just Received for Special

Vl\ Thursdav
Sale at... $2.00

New Models.Fine Materials.
W ell Made.

Skirt- selected b\ a critical
woman who knows the man\ r<

'luirement- demanded oi a -.kivt
-tvle- fit workman-hip ^kirt- in

the lot worth up to but If
cau>e oi <i -pecial purchase w< ot

fer them for only $2.00
Smartlv buttoned-all ihr w.n

down the-front models. pocket et

tects and button-trimmed -ty!<-
< tit on flaring lines and finely tailor
cd from be-t quality linens, piques
and reps, in both white and gray
Ml sizes and lengths.

Skirt Store Second Floor.

"She Alwajs Takes Particular Care in the Selection of Her

Summer Home Art Decorations
That's Why We Always Remark on the Attractiveness of Her

Dainty Bungalow."
Such exquisite taste is rare; but your home ina\ be just

a- well thought of as the little woman who alwavs is -o ad¬
mired W e take particular pleasure in showing \ on

the most effective m Table Covers, Centerpieces, Dresser
Scarfs. Pillow Shams, etc.. AT tiREATLV REDUCED
PRICES.

54-inch Battenberg Lace Trimmed Table Coxers; with
all linen centers elaborately trimmed with ring-, crocheted
roses: or exquisite hand-embroidered centers.

Values to $7.00.
Choice, Tomorrow. Onlv .

Hat len Herat ''are Trimmed
¦ ireiwer Scarf*, ill-linen centers:
many hand embroid-

I Scarf* and Minium, he.-ju-
tiful designs dainty patterns

and
values. Tomorrow only. 98c Special, 50c

Art Store.Third Kloor.

I
£1
g

8I

Bungalow apronc
FOR SPRING CLEANING TIME U

Cover-all Aprons that arc neat enough to wear as a dress when
ihc weather is excessivelv hot. too hot for both dress and apron.
Worn over a good dress they cover it almost completely, and can

]>c whisked off at a moment's notice, and the housekeeper appears
neat and ready to receive company.

Special Sale Tomorrow O CC
50c Bungalow Aprons at

Made of percale in striped, cheeked and figured patterns, in
brown and white, blue and while, black and white and other color
combinations, some with dark blue ground';, especialh suitable for
kitchen wear. All good quality percale.
IVrenlf nnri (.Ingham Rungalovt

\i»ron«. fitted aprons with elastic at

waist; ,rV" back an«l front; buttons in
the back, very nea* effects; others
fasten at side of fron' materials arc

in striped, plaid, polka-dot and checked
design.®. some are of gLxtgliams; some

trimmed with plain_ colors, im

others with colored wash em- J
broidery prijrmp, at.

Better Muallt? Biiiik«1ok Aprons,
striped, plaid, checked or plain madras,
piped In color to match the material;
finished with pockets and £ j f\f\
belts; open at side of front | #VJ\J
All regular sires at

Apron Store.Second Floor.

Kjfa-Nirf Hungnlou %|»ron»,
gingham. sizes 4»'.. 4^ and 50, at

$1.00 and $1.25
Hilt \pron* of gingham, bound round

with white, have pocket and
bib: made of checked ging- E?/\
ham. Special In this sale Ui-

morrow, three for

>n»all Round Apron* of white lawn,
finished with lawn ruffle.
pockets and ties Special in this £
sale, each

Hunting; Cap* of percale in dif-
ferent colors Special in this sab* J £
at. each
Or three for 21c.

Fresh, New items of Interest to Make Tomorrow the Biggest L)av of All in

BABY WEEK AT KANN S

50c

Pretty Balloons Free
With each 25c purchase in

apparel.
New! The SANITATE
DIAPER
At

This little garments is made
of soft, pure rubber is washable,
stainproof: can lie sterilized, and
is soft and comfy next the skin.
In sizes lo to 24 waist; in sani¬
tary sealed packagc.

Red Cross Maternity Packets;
an item that contains everything
needed for the comfort of mother
and baby. Specially prepared by
capable physician. $3.00

Turknit Bath Blankets Ef|..
for Baby, at
Heavy, absorbent, serviceable,

generous size.
Turknit Towels for | A

Baby, at I l/C
Serviceable, nicely tnade and

finished.
White Enameled Wardrobes

for Baby.
Round or square shapes: 4

compartments $12.00 Q C
value J) «

Tomorrow! Free Sample Imperial Granum Food
little folks' Try a sainple of this unsweetened food that

makes the best babies.

Red Star Diapers
Mill torn mill hemmed: asep-

I tic. sterilized and absorbent.
Size 18x3o inches. QP ,

Package of 12. at OwC
Size 20x40 inches. <f» j ] i"V

Package of 12. at. *P I . I v/

Special at 53c
Bound Nursery Cloth; quilted :

washable: keep baby clean. \ct

allow hi in the freedom of the
floor to exercise.

At 49c
!? J <E

At 90c Yard
Quilted Mattress Pads; 27x.v4 DouWe.#,ce Rubbcr c,ot.. 4 4

mches: a regular (or value: guarallt<.H ,, .r criicV
washable. S1.00 value.

At 59c
Quilted Mattress Pads; 27x40

inches: a regular 75c value:
washable.

At 17c

At $1.35 Yard
6-4 Double Rubber Sheeting;

$1.50 value: guaranteed ivi lo

peel or crack.

Triangle and Square Pads;
very handy: white, clean; quilt¬
ed: washable.

. At 10c and 15c
"Rite" Baby Soap; .ib-olnteh

pure. >anitary and harmk..

Be Here Promptly When the Store

Opens for One or More of These

S$25° Tailored Suits
In a Sale at

$12.95
Styles for Present Wear.Styles
for Traveling and Vacation Wear

For Convenience and Tidiness Wear

One of Our Comfortable

'FITZIT HOUSE
DRESSES at . . . $1

They arc adjustable, the waist line can be changed to wear

loose or to tit snugly. Open down the front and can be donned in
a moment. Slip on over a good dre^s if you want to do a little

rough work and haven't time to change your costume.

Made of gingham or percale. Also at this same price other

dainty house dresses good enough to wear on the street. t<. market,
or in the garden. Materials are lawns and gingham-, in pretty
striped designs, in different colors. Plenty of large sizes up to 50.

Bargain Table.Street Floor.

:»<m Item mint l.engtl** of - to
I'll k<|. y«ln.

Cook s and Blabon :

Cork
Linoleums

29cKindt* vllinx regular¬
ly at SOc and ."iHp, t«-
ituirr«Mv. %i|iiare yard..
A dea.ii-up of the Ti'iikc! end.-

from makitig full rolls. .?' some

patterns «-11 «->u sj: 11 to I'i'Vti lai'ije
floors. Fresh new stoci; i. |i:ir-
ouette. tile ami con\entiona 1 pat¬
terns. Get what ;. «>!i need for
kitchens. bath rooms. Miinuc-r

homes. offices. eu- Now the sav¬

ings amount to dollars
Linoleum Store.Third Floor.

In the collection just the
suit you have wanted and. in¬
stead of having to pay $20 or

S25. profit !>y the maker's loss
and buy it for SI2.05. i he lot
represents one maker's surplus
stock that he closed out to us at
our price because he wanted to

reduce hi> lines.

Materials: Styles:
Every (iood
One of the

Year.
Do not miss owning one of these.

Garment Store.Second Floor.

, Colors:

Poplins, gabardine-
men's wear s<*rgev
needle cloths, check
and crepe cloths.

Putty, tan. baltle-
shift gta\. reseda.
Hague, navy and
black.

Cool, Summery
Curtains © Drapery

Materials
Special Prices for a Record Day s Selling

Style* lladra* t'urtaln* and Portiere*.

Dainty styles to take the place of winter dra¬
peries and make the home cool and attractive.
These are full size. 4si inches wide, in meat variety
of designs. Solid colorings. such as i f

creen. blue, rose. tan. brown and red.
$:{.9N values, tomorrow, a pair

Drapery Materials -Four Kinds at one Priee.
Vet*. -6 to 4S inches wide: plain

or figured centers.
Crrtunne*, light. medinni and

dark colors: floral, cubist or

oriental designs.
Scrim* and \oile*. some with

mercerized finish: solid cream.

white and ecru, with Mexican
drawn effect borders and other
novelties.
Madras, in solid green, ted,

brown and blue with neat bor¬
ders.

Choice.

17c
Drapery Store.Third Floor.

Values to
49c Yd.

BLOUSES
Crepe

de Chine
Models At $2.95 New

Lace
Models

The two most called
for fabrics of rhe day in

Blouses.
Uoofc for all the new

little points which dis
tinctively mark these

as the very latest 01

the season's styles- new

collars, new cuffs, new

shoulders, new styles of

seaming, etc. These par¬

ticularly in the crepe <le

chines.
In the laces we call

vour attention to the
Hew patterns of lace,
beautiful sheer effects.
Copies In this lot of
blouses worth
$5.00.
Blouse Store

Floor.

up

Second

A Big Bargain Table Sale
' Yvette Quality
Hair Goods

SS
vi
ii
>&'
is
8
isi
illi;

Tomorrow!

v 85c

The \er.t name "Yvette" is >

ti :ient to assure > 011 thai u hat
you buy i.s BEST.
Note these specially reduced

i ems
'.'O-iucli ^nilrheo of

hair. Special
J 4-inch S w i t «. h e * «>f t

wav\ bail Special
-s-ineh S n i | c b «> m of 1 rA
wav han Special

\ll-roinid Transformation* Or

of wav> hair. Special.. UJC

\ll-r01111d 'l'raiiMf«»rnijiti«>UM of
wavy gray hair. /»i»e- $1.98
M-iach >nUchf» of wavy t QO

Ifray hair. Special ^ * 0

Bargain Table.Street Floor
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